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Survey on attitudes to
nutrition planning

Claudio Schuftan and William Bertrand

The results of a worldwide survey of
nutrition planning professionals' afti.
ludes towartJs nutrition policy are pre-
sented. The survey was intended to
find out what those involved in nutri-
tion planning perceive to be the
causes of hunger and malnutrition,
and their views on the effectiveness of
the programmes implemented to
overcome these problems. The re-
sults show that the self-classification
ot polítical beliets is the most clear cut
oomIlate in predicting attitudes to-
wards food and nutrition poliey.

The authorsare withthe NutritionDepart-
ment and the Department01 8iostatistics
and Epidemiology,SChool01 PublicHealth
and TropicalMedicine,TulaneUniversity.
1430 Tutane Avenue. New OrIeans. LA
70112, USA(Tel:504 588-5174).

FuI!results01 the sulVeyare availablefrom
the authors.
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Little is found in the literature regard-
ing the attitudes of people working in
the area of nutrition regarding nutri-
tion planning and policy. In an
attempt to obtain a better understand-
ing of the OBtureof the profession, a
survey was condueted with the aim of
generating a profile of professionals
working in the field of applied nutri-
tion and nutrition planning. Under-
standing who these colleagues are and
where they come from seemed desir-
able, especially if one attempts to
classify their opinions in the context of
competing or complimentary ideolo-
gies.
In mid-1979 a questionnaire was

compiled. The questionnaire compris-
ed 48 questions related to attitudes
towards nutrition policy, three volun-
tary questions about social class, poli-
tical classification and professional be-
haviour and one open question on
perceived major impediments to salv-
ing malnutrition in the world. Most of
the 48 questions were adapted from
Lappé and Collins's book Food Fint
and related to what they call the Ten
Myths of World Hunger. In general,
the areas covered by the survey re-
lated to tbe foUowing important
topies: intematiooal Bid, world mal-
nutrition, the Orcen Revolution, pri.
vate industry (mainly foad), foad im.
ports and exports, solutions to mal-
nutrition, agriculture and malnutri.
tion, malnutrition and poverty, mal-
nutrition and tedmology, deve~
ment planning, food production, food
self-reliance, and the polities of mal-
nutrition.
The questionnaire was translated

into Spanisb and French and sent to
728 professionals.iDff1 countrics; 2SO

replies from 55 countries were finaDy
received (a response rate of 34%).
Undoubtedly the respondents repre-
sent a biased portion of the total
universe of nutrition workers. One
should consider tbis possible bias in
interpreting the results presented
here.
The charaeterisries of the sample

were as follows. Forty-four pClJ-.<:ent
resided in the USA, 16% in Latin
America and the Caribbean, 14% in
the Far East, 12% in Africa and the
Middle East and 13% in Europe,
Canada and Australasia. Fifty-seven
per cent obtained their bigbest educa-
rional degree in the USA, 9% in Latin
America and the Caribbean, 5% in
the Far East, 4% in Africa and the
Middle East and 25% in Europe,
Canada, and Australasia. lbe Iar¡e
majority of the sample were male
(73%). The age distribution of the
sample was as foUows: less tban 29
years: 9%; 30-39 years: 38%; -40-49
years: 25%; 50-59 years: 20%; pemer
than 60 years: 9%. Looking at educa.
tional background, 43% bad PbDs,
8% held Bachelor's degrees, 23%
were Masters and 25% were MOl.
Mast of the sample (37%) worked in
universities, while 25% were COD-

nected with govemment, 17% were
with intemational organizations, 11'%
carne from private organizations and
37% worked for voluntary ageoc:iea.
Wben asked to indicate tbeir liUIib
activity, 46% replied 'AgricultUlei
community work', 24% 'EcoDOlDical
social science', 12% 'Oinical nutri~
or laboratory', 8% 'Nutrition .•••• -:
Bing', and 9% 'Otber'. Wben uked
how they spent most of tbeii ._~,.
41% said research, 25% teN'hi ••
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19% extension work and 13% indi-
cated 'Other'.

Following a factor analysis of the 48
questions, nine were concerned most-
Iy with technical interpretations or
solutions pertaining to nutrition issues
and explained 48% of the total
variance. The questions and the dis-
tribution of the responses to them are
shown in Table 1. The cornmon de-
nominators to these questions are:

• Nutrition intervention and pro-
duction of more food alone can
solve the hunger problem.

• The Western approacb to de-
velopment works fine.

• Ignorance is the major cause of
malnutrition.

Ninety-six percent of the respondents
disagreed with these premises.

Eight questions led more to political
concepts, interpretations or solutions
pertaining to the same issues and
explained 10% of tbe total variance.
The questions and responses are
shown in Table 2. The cornmon de-
nominators to these questions are:

• Structural changes are needed to
overcome hunger and malnutri-
tion.

• A redistribution of control over
productive resources is needed.

TebIe 1. a..tIons COI~ wIttI techniclllllUrpletatloi ••

• International food aid demoti-
vates local farmers.

Fifty-six percent of the respondents
agreed with these premises.

The answers to the voluntary ques-
tions are shown in Table 3. Respon-
dents that had shown quite liberal
responses in answering most of tbe
questions were divided on the ÍSSueof
whether a socialist political orienta-
tion was necessary to combat mal-
nutrition successfully; 52% disagreed.
In tbe ligbt of tbe rest of tbe answers
given showing preference for quite
radical cbanges, this seemed lo be
contradictory. In tbe same line, most
of tbe respondents (59%) also seemed
to favour gradual changes over more
radical cbanges to reallocate control
over productive resources.

1bree other areas of controversy
tbat are not new to us in tbis field
carne up in the survey too. Respoñ~-'
dents were split almost ~50 on the
issues of foreign aid, research and tbe
Oreen Revolution.

A number of cross-tabulations were
done with tbe data. Tbe more out-
standing findings are given below.

No woman in our sample consi-
dered berself a conservative, wbile
approximately 1/3 considered tbem-
selves moderates and 1/3 leftists. Tbe

Very lIIUCh •••• (%) DIugrw(%} Very Muctl
•••• (%) --...(%)

TradilionaJ nutrilion intervenlions. lf appIied in
dlIplh and widely, can 80MI most nutritionaI probIems
of the population 5 25 53 16

Hunger in the wortd will be overcome by concentrating
most of our eItor1s on producing more toad 6 12 58 24

The GIMIl Revolution has Slrellglhened the wortd's
tood lIlICIIrlIy 2 31 55 12

MostIy ignonInce of smaI tarmers is lo bIame tor Iow
tood production in the l'hWd WorId 5 14 48 33
Agric:uIluraI modemizalion iI the most important
component lo be lIlT1IhaiZed In rural development 5 ~ 52 15

UnderdlMllaped COUI1IIlIs r-.I US corporate
know-how 10 iq)ro\Ie tood 8V8lIabiIily 3 18 48 29

Increaslng tood production la maln1y ascienlllic and
tedlilCllogic8l probIem 2 17 80 21
Sm8II t_ have proven 10 be more productiwl par
acrelhan Iarger fMns In most I*ts of the wortd 13 52 31 ..
Pover1y can be eIimlnaIed by lncreased production and
by belIer rnanagemenl - bolh done bes! by prívate enl8Iprise 5 22 54 19
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Table 2. Queatlona COIlC*'Md wIttI poIlt1callntelpiatallolls.

Vwy much.-("') Agraa ("') DIAgraa (%) Vwy much
~("')

PoIilicaJ structural changes will most olIen be necessary
lo soIve lile problems of malnutrition.

A socialist poIilical orientation is neoessary 10
successfully combal malnulrilion.

A new seed is Iike any other technological deYelopment:
lis contribulion lo social progress depends primarily
on who deveIops il and who controla il.

In counlries wilh graal inequalilies, appeaIs tor nalionaJ
sacriIice are correctIy pen:eiYed by lile poor as a way
lar lile elite lo extracl yeI more waallh lhrough lile extra
exertion requested 01 lile masus.

PeopIe wrn feed lhern!IeIVes. If they .,., no! doing 80,
one can quile assuAldly predicllh8l mIghly obstacles
are in lile way.

The tradllionaI ~ al nulrilioniIIls - nutrition
educalion, food distrIbulion. food torlificalion. etc -
have S8Ived more lo eeIf-justify their doing 'aomething'
ralher lhan really helping lile poor who suffer from
maInulriIion

Intemalional Bid is 01 no real heIp lo lile poor iI lile locaJ
food and income maIdislribulion factor is ignored and
no corrective measuras lar lile latter are built inlo
lile interventions lo be Iinanced.

Most food Bid hes had a negativa impacl on locaJ grain
prices. demolivaling locaJ tarmers lo grow lile sama
grains
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single category most mentioned by
women in terms oC impediments to
improve hunger and malnutrition in
the world had to do with resources and
wea1tb maldistribution, whereas for
males, tbe most often citOOimpedi-
ment was rigid political struetures.

Those who considered tbemselves
conservative carne from the older-age
groups while leftists carne from !be
younger-aged categories. The liberal
category skewed !be entire sample left
of centre.

In tbe question regarding tbe im-

pediments to progress, tbe o1der-age
groups focused more on tedmical
causes of hunger and malnutrition.
The younger-age groups mentioned
more often imperialism/under-
development as tbe main obstacles.

There was a tendency for developed
world respondents to list rigid political
struetures as being responsible for
blocking efforts 10 improve nutrition,
while Third World respondents con-
centrated more on pbenomeua sucb as
imperialism and underdevelopment as
tbe explanatory faetors.
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Tabla 3. VoIuIary •••••••••

How lIIIOUId )'DlI '*-"Y yourwJIf, pdItJcIIJIy1
Col_..-MI: 38'" McldlIr*: 111'" LIleraI: 55'" ....a.t: 2'3'"

Which tKJCiItI a.s do )'DlI oonskIer )'DlI beIDng *'1
Lower: 0% Lower-mlddle: 4.5'" MiddIa: •• '" Uppar-mlddle: •.• '" Uppar: 4.5'"

Do )'DlI1hiIIk)'DlI btIhINe In fui -dlInc:!e ..., ",. ptJdioM )'DlI "... ,.. In--*w
lile ee- queIJtJons1
V.: 51'" No:3'" PartIIIy(wIlhCOIIUlIICllui.): 48"-

"'-'do)'Dll1hiIIk _ ",. mIIjDr ~ JlI ~ 1n.aMrv"'" :. ' ..,. r-

maItUttIlonlnllleMJrld'? ,> • .:1:"":-<1 ,~.~
SacIaI •••••• : 10% ReMuce anlI waIIIllllllllMllullon: 1ft '" " . •
~oIllmIMcl Clbjec:ti-'IIdI af PI*k:III COlillA, ••• 1ftj~r;.:,.,i i.. ":6b~~J
~ 14'" RigIlIpoIlIcIIlIruCUw:'''''. ,'..--'
Olh« (mody relIited 10 _ ~ 1mpacIiNl1la): 30% f"'," ••¡ "'lt~Jn_.~
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'A more liberal group has
been e<lucated or comes from
Western Europe or the Com.
monwt'lllth'

'No single profession can be
typified as a breeding ground
for nutrition planners'

102

Of the few individuals who classi-
fied themselves as conservative,
almost 213 had MD degrees. Physi-
cians also felt that social injustice was
the major impediment to overcoming
malnutrition in the world. Bachelor's
degree holders more ofien chose
imperialismlundeHJ~\'elopment as an
explanation. The o 'er groups most
often chose rigid por .:al struetures as
the primary cau.~:.

Sixty-seven peI;:~ of the more
conservative indiVIouals chose the
categories under 'Otber' (primarily a
combination of tecbnically-oriented
reasons) as major impediments as
compared to less than 20% of the
leftists who did so; tbey cbose the
more social and political constraints.

Nutritionists and biological and
physical scientists were significantly
more conservative than tbe norm.
Social scientists and economists
tended to be more to the left in tbeir
self-classification. The latter also
tended to list more often impediments
from the sociallpolitical realm.

Slightly fewer than expected uni-
versity employees classified tbem-
selves politically to the right of centre
with a larger number placing tbem-
selves left of centre. In the case of
voluntary agency employees, almost
30% classified tbemselves as leftists.

Younger individuals, females, those
who did not work for government
organizations and tbose who did not
study in tbe USA or were not US
nationals, proved to be tbe most liber-
al towards tbe nine questions aimed at
technical interpretations or solutions
to world nunition problems. None of
the conservatives, but 67% of tbe
self-Iabeled leftists, very much dis-
agreed with these statements.

Regarding tbe second set of ques-
tions that assumed sociopolitical de-
terminants and corrective measure5
for world hunger problems, again
non-US nationals were significantly
more likely to be in agreement with
these statements. FemaIes and tbe
younger in tbe sample also fen into
this more liberal categOl)', while PhDs
and bachetor degree ho1ders were
least likely to apee and respondents
of lower-middle class extraction were
more likely to disagree with the con-

tent of the eight more political ques-
tions, which would make them less
liberal.

In summary. the self-classification
of political beliefs proved to be the
most clear-cut correlate to prediet
responses to the 17 questions singled
out in this article, and explains 58% of
the total variance.

With regard to the original objec-
tive of the research presented bere _
tbe description of a significant.sample
of the emergent profession of nutri-
rion planning - the conclusions are
straightforward.

First, tbere appear to be two cIear
scbools of scientificlpolitieaI be-
haviour in our sample. One holds a
more moderate, but still generalIy
liberal, set of views regarding tbe
failure of modem technology ir. re-
solving world hunger and nutrition
problems. The holders of tbese views
seem mostly to come from the USX.
A second, more liberal group, with a
relatively more radical perspective on
the failure oí technology citing politic-
al causes ~ the root of hunger, has
been educated or comes from Westem
Europe or the Commonwealth.

Second, there is no single profession
that can be typified as a breeding
ground for nutririon planners. They
come from areas that refleet the multi-
factorial nalore of the foad chain and
the nutrition system. The fabric which
seems to bol.:: them together is one
whicb is more ideological than
discipline-oriented. So far, tbey are
primarily educated in tbe USA and
Westem Europe, refleeting tbe West-
em World's deepening concem witb
the slody of the distribution of food.
The Socialist Bloc nations apparently
feel tbat they know tbe answers to
foad distribution problems.

Third, tbe middle-class, relatively
young, primarily male nature of tbe
survey sample reflects wen tbe West-
em technology or development seto
While the European trained andIor
native group tends to be more to tbe
left in tbeir attilodes tban their ClOWl-
terparts in tbe USA, botb groupIlIre
decidedIy liberal and of tbe opinioD
tbat social struetural changes are tbe
starting point for solving bunger and
malnutrition in the world.
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